
Sigal Theatre
p r o g r a m

triday, April 15— Alice Joyce in

“ COUSIN KATE’’
An adoption of the famous Charles 
Frornau stage succeas, ' ‘How Dan. 
g«rous is a Kiss?" See “ Cousin 
Kate"

William Duncan in

“ FIGHTING FATE”
Big double show only 15 and 25 cts. 

Saturday— Tom Mix in

“ PRAIRIE TRAILS”
A story ao swift it takes one's breath 
away The Texan meela hia great, 
est adventure. The story of a man 
who defied a whole state for love. 
Also a Sunshine Comedy, “ Elephant 
Nightmare." Special Matinee at $ 
o'clock Continuous show uotil 11 

o’clock. 15 & 33 Cts.

Monday— Frank Mayo in

“ THE MARRIAGE PIT”
The leading role gives Frank Mayo 
an opportunity to tliamtain hia re
putation as the best dressed man on 
the screen. A fistic combat proves 
that Mayo can fight as well in even

ing clothes as in out-door garb 
15 and 25 cts.

Tuesday— Robert Hines and Joyce 
Fair in

“ THE VICTIM”
A Six Reel Feature 15 A  25 

Wednesday—

“ THE UNFORTUNATE SEX”
A Six Reel Feature with all star 

cast. Also a Comedy. 15 dc 25c

Thursday— 8 pecia l_  Pearl White in

“ THE MOUNTAIN WOMAN”
From “ A Pagan of the Hills’* by 
Charles Nevilio Buck. A startling 
story of the Kentucky Hills. A 
famous star in a famous story. Also
George Ovey Comedy. 15 and 33c.

Friday, April 22--Karle Williams in

“ DIAMONDS ADRIFT”
Lulled by soft music and cool night 
air, age sleeps while youth seeks 
romance. A strange tale of love 
and adventure is t>ld by Karle 

Williams io “ Diamonds A drift"

Also William Duncan m

“ FIGHTING FATE”
15 4  25 Cts- 

Saturday— Special

“ WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS”
A pulsing panoramic portrayal of 
n ightlife in the W orlds greatest 
city. L ife ’ s changing drama in 
endless sensation. Watch for the 
big heralds telling you o f this won
derful production, which was shown 
at the Palace Theatre. Fort Worth, 
last week. The greatest picture of 
the year. Watch for it. Special 
Matinee at 3 o’clock. Coutiuous 

show until 11 o'clock

BIG B O N E  B E R K S H IR E S  —Big
Bone Berkshire Hogs f<»r sale, 3 Brood 
Sows, 4 Gilts large eoough to breed, 
II Pigs and a two-year-old Service 
Boar, ail '•egister.d a d as good as 
any In the Siate Wdi s *11 all or part. 
We are also breeder* of high class Du- 
roc Jerseys. Addres:

R. F. S 'ott Ranch.
15-tf Putnam, Texas.

VO LUM E NO. M.

Our M otto; “  ’t is  w k ith k e  b i i t h .H o *  w h l i h , mob s t a t e ; bot th e  o iT-ur-a b d -g it  t h a t  m akes  men o k k a t . ’ ’
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Fashionable Suits, Dresses and Coats
In a Large and Select Assortment for

AFTER EASTER SELLING

Merchandise of the highest quality standard, scientifically construct
ed and faultlessly tailored. Priced SO LOW as to appeal to the buyer’s 
keen sense of value.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
YOUR TRADING PLACE BAIRD, TEXAS

J )
PREACHING AT CHUHCH OF CHRIST

The Star is requested to announce 
that Klder O. L. Philips, o f Fast 
land, will preach at the Church of 
Christ, tomorrow (Saturday) night 
and Sunday.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

THANKING WOODMEN CIRCLE

CALLAHAN PEOPLE IN ABILENE

The Taylor County Times o f April 
14, contains these two items con
cerning the doings of Callahan coun
ty people in Abilene last week: 

Justice of tho Peace P. B. Ford 
tied the nuptial knot that bound to

LEAGUE GUESTS OF BEN SIGALS

The Baird Epworth Leaguers are 
already beginning to have good 
times, even though the organisation 
is only three weeks old.

Last Friday night a goodly num
ber o f them foregathered under the

getber as man and wife A. C. Carson ho9pitable roof of Mr and Mrs. Ben 
and Miss Kmmalouise Jones, of I Siga, an(, §p#Bt thu evening hours 
Baml at 7 :30 last Saturday night, j  j n  innocent ganjes aDd laughter pro- 
at the homo o f the marrying justice! voking 8luDt8. There were no pi. 

in College Heights, kers, and man or maid became ora-
Tupper Daniel was over from the tor or singer at the request of the 

Isham Harris ranch, in Callahan company. All were delighted with 
county on business and visiting his the ability their friends displayed

Mrs. Russell and several young la
dies ot the League. The refresh
ments were the more delectable, as 
each plate bore a sprig o f fern and 
a beautiful rose bud as a favor.

After more singing and speeches 
they bade their hostess, Miss Cams 
han and Mja. Russell good night, 
all declaring that they bad bad a de
lightful time— and they had to.

W. M. F.

We wish to sincerely thank the 
members of tho Woodmen Circle and 
all of our other friends who were so 
kind aDd thoughtful for our com
fort, after our misfortune in having | brothers, Will and Major Daniel and | jn extemporaneous performances
our home destroy ed by fire. A ll o f I sister, Mrs. P. M. McKinney, 
the many kindly acts were deeply! 
appreciated and will ever be remem
bered by us.

C. C. Davis and W ife
VOUCHED FOR BY MIKE SIGAL

In a Shakespearian romance con
test, Roes Dawkins was winner. 

' Miss Cook proved the most dexter
ous in getting the head on the 
string. Miss Lucy Fay Atwood 
won the medal in another contest.

SEVENTEEN LAID OFF BY T. 4  P.

The Texas & Pacific Railway olll- 
cials are making draattc retrench
ment all along the line. FIITective 
last Monday, fourteen men were 
dropped from the rolls at tbe round 
house here, as follows:

Four car repairers and onu helper; 
one boiler maker and one helper; 
one machinist and one helper; one 
boiler washer; one cellar packer; 
three laborers; three clerks.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Gilmore Smith, of Albany, 
will preach > at tbe Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday morning at 11 o', 
clock and at night. Everybody 
Invited to attend.

• V

As will be seen by an announce
ment elsewhere in The Star, R a lp h l  The medals were awarded these 
C. Nicol’i  Comedians will be here ! three winners, after which they con 
next week and nightly will present tested for tbe championship in a 
new plays and nifty, appealing vau- grinning match.

CLYDE LEAGUERS GUESTS OF BAIRD

foreign missions, in puipit or deac
oness work and other fields, come 
from the ranks of the Leaguers.

The League needs to care for the 
development of theepiritusl, mental, 
physical and social life of the young 
people. It is as natural an instinct 

j for young people to seek social re< • 
i reation as self preservation is. If 
j this social life is not directed and 
provided for in the best wav.

1 the young life will seek and find it 
I elsewhere. Tho League endeavors 
| to meet their needs.

deville entr’actes, in their big water 
proof theatre, on the lot west of 
•the courthouse.

The “ Comedians" are »  company 
of talented ladle*; and gentlemen, 
and Movie Mana^Sf,Mike Sigal, who 
has known somd o f.^ iesc  tbespian 
artists for yeara, declares that in ev
ery way, Mr, N icol’e associates are 
all to the good, morally, mentally 
and artistically, and this being true, 
they should play to crowded housea 
during their-engagement.

Tbe admission ia only 15 and 35 
cents, war tax included, and all la
dies accompanied by one 35c pay
ing companion, will be admitted 
free of charge,

In the apt words o f Mr. Benjie 
Russell, spokesman for the judges, 
Miss Cook’s grin was tbe broadest 
end most pleasing, ao to her was 
given the championship medal, a 
cardboard circle, to distinguish it 
from the other medals, which were 
square.

When Mias Hope and Slc^ Lidia 
attempted to feed eacbotbe£ c o c k 
ers with spoons, the entire company 
was convulsed with laughter, for 
theee two young people w-re hi ad 
folded, and ail the crackers they ate 
wouldn’t have kept an army going 
anyway.

Delicious cake and ice cream were 
served by the boeteee, assisted by

If**.'

- t

8eventy.flve young people were Many other good things were 
assembled in the Methodist church sa'^ Those who did not hear Mr 
Sunday evening at 6:3(1 o’clock, 1 ' l ° ore missed a rare treat, for such 

when the Senior Epworth League il is to bear * >'ounF m,‘ D »pe»k so 
from Clyde visited the League 0f , earnestly and understanding^ of 

Baird. f The visitors gave the pro- I the9e biF Problem* *b«  name ,of 
gram. Mr, Moore, the president o f 1 tbe *', !4Fue-
the Clyde League led the service. Miss Marie Dawkins thanked the 

The subject for the evening was i Clyde League for their splendid pro- 
‘ •The Christian at Flay." The scrip, gram and announced ttiat Miss 
lures read and the remarks made by Bonnie Cutbirth would lead the ser
the speaker were well chosen. Mrs. 
Gott, the superintendent of social 
life, gave an able discussion of the 
subject, and Miss Clemmer read an 
article on the menace of commer- 
ciali/ed pl%y These were both 
helpful.

In bringing out the value of the 
lea gu e  to the church Mr. Moore 
salt), in part, that the League was, 
nd similar organizations in other 

es will organize, when the 
loaders recognized that to 

meet the demands of the times tad  
to keep tbe church always active, 
tbs young people must be held and 
train^). The League is the traia. 
mg station of the Methodist church. 
Ninety-tight per cent o f the volun
teers for special work in home aad

vice for next Sunday.

The Leaguers expect to order sup
plies for propping up and directing 
their work in a businesslike way, 
and intend to make tbe League a 
force for improvement and develop 
rnent in Baird.

Come out to the service next Sun
day at 6:30 p. m. You will be wei 
come.

Willie M. Floyd.

The Edison Re-Creation Recital 
given at tks 8cbool Auditorium, un
der tbs auspices of the Alexander 
Music 8hop, Wednesday night, was 
aa artistic triumph. A  critique of 
this unexampled mneicele will ap 
pear in The Star next week.



STORM DEALS DEATH RAIL ORDER IS TAKEN
AND DESTRUCTION UP BY BROTHERHOODS

JEN  Pi RSONS KILLED AND 
SEVENTY-FIVE INJURED AT

MELISSA.
------  :

The foliowing te'egram ha* been 1
tent out bv J. E. Gibson. Melissa, 
chairman of the storm relief commit
tee.

"Nearly 
■away. Most 
About seven1 
« f  them *ei <
All churches 
d e stroyed  
property lo 
relief in c.‘ 
clothirg and

hunr1 ed homes b own 
'  the families dest tute. | 
■f ve p cple hurt, many i 
sly. Ten already dead, 
and businesr. houses

ARRANGE PLANS FOR HEARINGS 
WITH OFFICIALS OF VA

RIOUS ROADS

NO TiKE IS TO BE LOST
Resulas of Negoti t on* cn All Lines 

Must 3; in Hands of Board 
by Juiy 1

Chicago, 111.— B t t \
>r wrecked. t  t mated , gene:,il chairu
s $500 0C0. Svmpat'iictic JFed | ||ion of
-h. werrirg feed [ ment .ni*t !i r<
tent: will bs apprecia*::d.” organiz

Texas- Ten per* on - were
to l’ *'i;
IlOA \\

el and an . |jVj! I
.vt lb y fume

n

or w.i; 
tralm 
(1 r rt*
earing

true

and 4oO
A’aeri* an 

. \ cl *pait- 
»» i*sti» t an 
' that are

tnoi r] . 
rler* are 
id labor 
k. These 
*n, ensi* 
cn, are a 
ami. with

Fr
wh
V
«*d.
Je
th<

- iited wven oflictula for 
k Central opens the hear-

railroads nre asking the 
imi: -lo-i to redact- wages, 
robahly will take up the 
New York Central first, 
id. establish a precedent 

to be followed largely 
>f tiie applications.
•fflcia Sunday d « lured 
nipt action of the A F 
t mont organizations- the 
maintenance unions in

>ut
inization 
n of the 

coufer-
ni-gro. d t. -lice- bet.veeu Individual ciirrlors and
Me! \'. L. ! | :i **ir own employes aui;urcd for
Heals n. conductor Houstinn a. Tt -:as I pt lettlAinoat of th*: working
Central i ill way, head gash d. 2a d rules dispute.

n ;«id) ; M. C. Hanfton 1 It M J> well, president of the A.
man IL A T C. railw ay. l is. 1 F of L. railroad departinent. said
lacerated « Ip wound, cut on « 11 !ld j hat as the In aid had oi deled the
h; k mhtied; U. J. Hanson. Dili! is. unions and railroads to hold their
I- k< man1 1* Ai T. C. ral U ilV lacer- conferences us soon :is poi*sihle, and

id nn lieud. shoulder :iind hip 1 to report their results by .1luly 1. the
• W Young. Melissa 1fa ruin-, ( utmost sp< ed was n (essa
broken elbow shaitiereu: ;

Mis I* F 
1 •

Loftis, Melissa,
1 : injured lit

able 
r hal

laon of ‘
til was HUGHES DENIES U. S.

•w i’g n groea. reslde’Ills ot PLANS SOVIET PACT
If* -WH- injured- W. B, iDrown i
i Wllaon. t'fulnne Ha wkir.x. Gives Gompers "Facta" on Russia and
d - rti.-;; ■ ms Y'lio-ae Denies Peace Planned
Thom tic, Ile---le Hawkins. Lola (•rare 1 —-
L>ila>. ., hnnle !r>e» ci,y ton. r clix i Washington. Secretary Hughes,1
Haakir.- Charley P rry. Ji - Ruth |writing to Samuel Gompers. president
(Cluytun W F Hawkins. A1 Haw- cf the Ammlcan Federation of Labor,
kins ind Pet'-r Clayton who asked for u statement of "the

Th
wey it

In i 
lugs 
work 
■
then 
ctf tin 
keen 
light

fact 
tit flQlt

Of Ilia 
ted t< 
nil. T

t!

ed by a h aiy hailstorm and 
downpour of rain, and .,11 

ctrlc wires rt the town had 
t out so that there we mi | 
spt those from the tires and 

from 1 ante*! n* and el€<!tric t> • h*-**. 
tp- !of workers

Con **rted action by the city <.\ern- 
incnt the Dalian Chamber *. t
ffnerc .mrt the Dallas (\u»|»t
•Red Cl hh p ovided prompt
the H'O •:in !i#» made destitute hy
• I v hit h swept th viillaue cf
M. - A’ednesdajr afteriuHim. led
ical aid. a ! icli w as di-ptit In
ec*-nc us isoon as coturuuniiut ion c cmid 1
•>e *-ta -1: 'h d w 1th the tow n Wed IICS.
(lay night w as fo lowed by 8hinmi liU j
, | i blankets and provl sions.

regarding Russia. Indicated 
y that there is no prospet t 

it u nipt Ion of relullons with the 
. States vfcn the snviei politi- 

nd eccnomlc system remains, 
letter of the secretary of stats 
d e, t reports to various state- 
«ln,h contend that resumption j 

* n*. trade or political, with
i*mild open a great cur

'd trade advantage to the United ! 
- and that large shipments of j 

1,’in K" 1'1 " u"'- • already been made 
psv:u«-nt for

et Russia, Secretary Hughes de-1
s . s a gig mtlc economic va

a <1 he adds that "no evidence
I* that th- unfortunate situation 
ke y to be alleviated so lonR as t ..e 
int political and economic system!

LIAISON BETWEEN BRITISH 
LA B O R  U N IO N S  B R O K E N

Lo 
dust t
••cum 
sure 
beta 
the i

the
1t w 
fully

itf i 
greii
eras
gotiat
tsiinrr
®Khe
or to
foi I

ed by the greatest In
in tile history of the 
George has apparently 
smashing the liaison 
Miners' federation and 
n and transport work 

d the threatei ed strlk 
lliance and has placed

. iners iti a position Irom which
if'iilt to w ithdraw grar-p

e t r al.ian-e lias withdraw n
uppoit from t'ie mint?rn on thr
ids fh.it the striking fpderut ion
wroiiK lri refusing to re ppn iip-
1 ■ d has theretorp left the
• their own tHHourre- -
r to pro*«ecute the preiBent Ktriko
«iv (* In to the growing demands

oncillith n.
>>d George's tactics during the
hectic 11 went)-four hours were
if t**i i*/«d hy his usual strategy
reel the prei iier has succeeded
>lng what he usually does In a
•—play one side against the
.. The action of the triple alii-

tei
crisis 
other
l<nce Is proof of his snc'ess.

Corsicana Mayfest April 29-30 
Corsican*. Texas The dates for 

the Corsicana Automobile Show and 
Mayfe t have be*-a announced as
April . ' 1 ,;0.

• i.timing.

To D ep rive  Rebels of M un ition *. 1
Washington - iProhlbltlou against 

t ie shipment of arms and munitions 
to any country where they might be 
used for revolutionary purpose* has 
b i-n asked of congress by the state 
department. Specifically, the dep,rt 
ment leouests an amendment to the 
net of 1H12 which prohibits such ship 
inents to American countries. The 
senate foreign leations committee 
considered the department's re<|iicst, 
ib igned primarily to stop munitions 
shipments to China.

State Health Board Named
Austin, Texas. The governor has 

i ' uncos the appointment of the 
-I t< board <f hea th as follows: Doc- 
!■ i s M. F. |t edsoe. Port Arthur; M. 
!’ Smart. Manor; Dickson G. Thomp
son. Waxabachie; Thomas H Fisher,
I-alias: M. M. Brown. Mexta; Mrs.
Nettle Klein. Texaarkana. These six, 
tug«thei with Dr. Manton M. Carrh-k,
1 "listit,ite the state lioard of health 
D Kline is the first woman to serre 
rn the Texas board of h'altli.

One Killed and Two Injured
1». Mas Captain Patrick Culllgan 

of engine company No. 1. unmarrii d, 
about 30 vfHrs eld, was Instantly 
Hied when twoflre engines collid'd 
•it Bryan and Harr-md streets Hater 
day at 4 30 p. m Captain W. I,. Er-1 
win of engine company No. 1 stiff® -H | 
n probable fracture of the hip and | 
fp *enian Km met t Russell of th ' sane
• npsny, suffered painful brul« ’ -4 >>f I 
tr»e , l, i and wrist at the same time 1 
1 a) tain Ca'lfgar was killed ins intlv, ‘

On VV etlnemlay, at the Sehool Auditorium, 
tin* New Kdison proved that there is no dif 
ferenee lietween its R k -C r e a t io n  o f music 
and the original music.

It was proof that would be ^ood jn any 
court of law.

If you did not attend* take the trouble to 
find out exactly what happened Inv.M i
grate all the details of this drastic test. It 
was uiven particularly for the music lovers 
ofHuirdi—so that they tniyrht know, through 
their own personal experience, that there is 
a phonograph which can jjive them the exact 
performance of the living artist-

Miss Helen Davis, popular mezz > soprano, 
made the test. She stood on the platform, 
beside the New Kdison. She s inir In the

midst of her soiik , she slopped sinning- Th** 
Now Kdison took up th** sonyr, and continued
it alon** Thus, they alternated,—singer and 
phonograph.

ad to watch Miss Davis 
• certain which was singing 
triumph was complete and

the

The audience h 
lips, in order to bt 
The New Edison's 
spectacular.

Mis-. Sibyl Sinth'i'son Fiigun made me 
same test of comparison with her whistling 
selections with th** same successful result.

Remember that no other phonograph can
si i-t tin this test !  Remember that you want 
i phonograph which docs! And remember 
tliat the New Kdison did it, right here in
Baird.

NEW: EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul''

’ on can have, in your own home, th** **x- 
kind of instrument used in the test. 

I his was an Official laboratory Model — 
•mt of our own .st<*ck Select any Official 
Laboratory Model in our store, and we 
will guarantee it to sustain th** test of thr- 
' ' ’ comparison, and to do everything that

was done in the test at the School Audito
riuin.
Ask us about the Budget Plan. It brings 
you this New Edison for a small payment. 
N ou don't hav** to sign an installment 
house contract. A gentleman s agreement 
is good enough for us.

ALEXANDER'S MUSIC SHOP
Baird, Texas

Get an Instrument Inspected by Helen Davis and 
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan

signatures of Helen Davis and Sibyl S nd ’ W,‘£ h re r t\twH ov‘‘ r t.he 
strument is the eipial, in every respect dr m" .̂a*?an 1 1 ip- 
their teat. Tim artists have personally in.ru um <| in
boratory Models in our store ' '"•Peeled all the Official U

The W orld Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

PAINTERS AND PAPER  
HANGERS

YVt* have opened a shop in the Vaughn Building opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we ar prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting, Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. All work 
Guaranteed, Give us your trade.

DUNAW AY BROS.

City Bakery
Wc can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

TAKE

" I  took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
" I  continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders pecul iar to women.

Take
Cardui

J.U

K ' K ' X
Pains S  
Were 
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of R. F. L). No. 
1, Bltiford, III., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower

fart of my stomach . . .
simply felt as il life was 

for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar lo mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cat iui for me to try.

Z jfie
AMERICAN
•LEG IO N#
.Copy for i hi* Department gupplieti b] 

the American Leifit n News Service.)

ALL LOST SIGHT IN THE WAR

Members of Evergreen Post, No. 5, 
American Legion, Eulogized by

National Commander.

The spirit of the American Legion
Iocs not intr In the inemlK-rs of Ev

✓  *  ’HF\ ergreen post. No.
ft. In spite of the

f  }  %  ̂ fact that all of
* 1 its members are
r
A imi[ men who lost

their sight during
■  ihe World war.

f f  JL  4I  When 1*. W.
4!alliniith. ,lr., nn-
tioiiul ri>lllllli*ll*I

W er, lienril of the

d l

■  forinution of the
Jm  post reeetilly, lie 
ni : Immediately wrote

■ letter to <'hurleti 1- renr, post coin-
imnder. Mr. Gallirnltti Intends to visit
the post in the near future.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Ttu- national eoiniuunil'T-. loiter. In 
^nrt, follows;

“I Hill toiii'lii'il lev mill expression 
hat ils*-i* ii'iiirailes of ours Imve m-mi 
It t" nwoclate theinslevev :«».- •;! <*r 'n 
•illlintlon with tin great AmeriiT.'i 
LffflOn for tin* purpose of realizing 
t ••re fully tlm-m Ideals for which thej 
’•wjrtal. It N an Inspiration t<> know 
hst. murred and ituilniml to un ex
on t which would lend many to feel 
•hat to them ther»* would he no fur 
lirr obligation to give to the world 
-'tit rather to live nnd ’•ccnive. they 
*tl‘l feel a desire to give something 
î Ml er of M-rvIce to their country and 
totntnunity. This Is Indeed true no- 
•nr.t.v."

-EGI0N OFFICER IN MEXICO

Commander of Department Also Mem
ber of National Executive Com

mittee of the Legion.

Although la-igh H. ltovzar. com- 
nander of the department of Mexico 
»f the American 
Legion was presl- 
jent of n large 
jrokerage firm In 
ilexico City. Mex- 
co, at the start 
if the World war, 
is. enlisted In the 
irmy early In the 
fan”*-

Mr. Rovwir com
manded a battery 
of field artillery 
as first lieutenant 
and upon promotion to a captaincy, V 
served In the Thirty-third field artll- It 
lery, remaining with that organlza- et 
lion during Its service overseas. He fc 
was discharged from service at the w 
Walter Reed hospital In Washington, ic 
D. C., June 10, 1010, and returned to ot 
ala home In Merico City.

An orgaulzcr of Alan Seeger post of 
*.h* I.eglon at Mexico City, Mr. Rov- 
tnr was named ns Its first commander, 
fla was recently elected commander 
if his department and a member of 
•he national executive committee r»t 
:he Legion. . tai

■fc* -idtffc’V ’’ . v»i;
*;if4fW
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The W orld Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

PAINTERS AND PAPER  
HANGERS

We have opened a shop in the Vaughn Huililing, opposite the 
Home National Hank, where we ar prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting, Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest styles. All work 
Guaranteed, Give us your trade.

DUNAW AY BROS.

City Bakery
Wc can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. Wc use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

x -:-x -x -:
Pains 
Were 
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1, Bluford, III., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the jfressure of 
my hands on the lower

Fart of my stomach . . .
simply felt as it life was 

for bul a short time. My 
husband was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
CaiJui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDIN
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
6trong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All I 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

Take 
Cardui

J.82

The spirit of the American Legion
loes not lag In the members of Ev

✓  "  »  f \

/ ;

ergreen post. No. 
ft. In spite of the 

L fart that all <>f
■ its memliers are

*
V iI  men who lost
\  ^  * * L  their sight during
t ^ D  the World war.
‘ t  _ Sl jU When F. W.

■SBti

('lull'll

Galbraith, Jr., nn- 
tlnuiil command 
or, liru rd of i In* 
'urination of tin* 
pOllt IVI'l'tll ly, In* 
Immediately unit** 
Kri'ur, post com- 

to visit

in

••\pi.
ours lane set'll

*V»*s together 'll
ivut Alnel ie:

•f realizing
for which they

lnul«"ii to know
imcHl to nn ex-
il many tn feel
"ild be no fur
f to the world
d n•calve, they
give something
lelr <•oiintry ami
In dei•d true no-

i Ivtii'i
Mander. Mr. (inlbrnlthliireiitl^N 
*.h«* post In tlio nour futurt*.

Tlif ■intlonul roinmnnd^V'* letter, 
?nrt, foil ows:

“ I lllll totii'lii'il | I'vnml
hut • l c o i n r a d  
It t" associate IhcinsTov 
iilllintlon with tli< 

aii'ii lor i In- |ittrp 
l "r f fully Hioif tdi*:,I 
’•Wglii. Il N mi iii 
hat. scarred mill nut11 
out whiHi would 11‘titl 
’hat to tlftii there w 
lirr olili-alli'ii to glv 
.'tit rather to live anil 
« l 'l  if, | „ desire to
'l  -  f I . • o f  M't'\ i f f  |,l 11
jomtritinlty. This is 
MHty."

-EGI0N OFFICER IN MEXiCO

Commander of Departm ent A lso  Mem
ber of N ationa l Execu tive  Com 

m ittee of the Legion.

Although Leigh It. Rovzsr, com- 
n&.nder of the dopurtnient of Mexico 
t>f the American 
Legion was presl- 
lent of n large 
jrokerage firm In 
ilexieo City. Mex- 
ro, at the start 
if the World war,
30 enlisted tn the 
jrmy early In the 
fame.

Mr. Itovzar eom- 
atanded a battery 
of field artillery 
38 first lieutenant 
and upon promotion to a captaincy, 
lerved In the Thirty-third Held artil
lery, remaining with that organiza
tion during Its service overseas. He 
was discharged from service at the 
Walter Reed hospital In Washington, 
D. C., June 10, 1019, and returned to 
ala home in Merlco City.

An organizer of Alan Seeger post of 
the I.eglon at Mexico City, Mr. Rov- 
ear was named as Its first commander. 
Ha was recently elected commander 

his department and a member of 
die national executive committee of 
the I.eglon. i

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright. m o . by Janie* Morgan.)

C L E V E L A N D  C A M E  BAC K

'•i !

1 I

189C -M a rch  4, G ro ve r  C le ve 
land  inaugu ra ted  a second
time, aged fifty-five.
M ay, a great pan ic  began. 
J u ly  1, C le ve lan d  w ent 
under su rg ica l operation
fo r  cancer.
Oct. 30, T he  S ilv e r  act re
pealed.

— J u ly  4, C le ve land  sent 
troop s to C h ic ago  to in te r
vene in ra ilro ad  strike. 
A ug. 27, the W ilso n -G o r- 
m an tariff becam e law  
w ithou t p re s iden t’s <*igna 
ture.

1895— Feb. 7, C le ve lan d  made 
a rrangem ent w ith  J. P. 
'T o rgan  and  o th e rs  fo r 
protection of go ld  reserve. 

Jee. 17, sent in h is  V e n 
ezuela m essage.

1908— Ju ne  24, C le ve land  died 
a t P rin ce ton , N. J., 
aged seventy-one.

M A Y
Brunswick Records

— ON SALE TO D A Y—
There is something different about Brunswick records, a

something of warmth, life and color—a reality that makc3 
you feel as though the personality of the singer or musician 
were in the very room with you. H e a r th e re  new  E runs- 
wick records.

10001
LOO

13019
1.23

Absent Tenor Mario Chaalee
| La Polomu (The Dove )  . (In Spanish) Rickard Bonelli

2083
85c
2086
85c

Na Jo (Na-Ho) 
f Spread Y o ’ Stuff . 

Wang W ang Bluet

G ROVER CLEVELAND had no 
more than left th«> presidency In

T j/ie
AMERICAN
•LEGION®.
.Copy for This Department Supplied b>

the American Lt-ici< n News Servh*#.)

ALL LOST SIGHT IN THE WAR
M em bers of Eve rgreen  Post, No. 5, 

A m e r ic a n  Legion, Eu log ized  by 
N a t ion a l Com m ander.

I down to the prue- 
" York City than It 
was still almost as 
of the I kuiiornitlf 

"a s  In tl.e White

defeat and settle 
tlce of law In X* 
was seen that he 
mix'll tile leader 
party as when he 
Boose.

In the four years of his retirement,  ̂
he seldom saw party leaders. Yet so 1 
strong wui the rcuetlon against the 
Republican* and so loud the rail for 
him in 1W_> that he returned in tri
umph to the White House.

One of the periodical panics of the 
I'.ttl. century smote the country with a 
financial and liuliistiinl paralysis in 
18ftt. only two months after the In
auguration. As usual, the party in 
power rough! the Maine, a.id day after 
day a leading UepuMIran newspaper 
shouted in gleeful headlines: “Another 
hank gone Democratic!’’

A> the first means of restoring con
fidence. Cleveland called a special ses-

Funiculi, Funic ul* (A  Merry Life) B aritone
Riclurd Bosclli and Male Tria 

50*9 f ffalre Pelievo . F o x  T rot . lain Janes' Orckeatra 
1.00 p 0 y ou Eyer Think of Me F o x  " -o f

- u» .<]ia’ Orckeatra
50'w J Love Bird F o x  T rot . . . cam Jonea’ Orckeatra

,; | - I Never Realized . F o x  Tro* Jstaa Jones’ Orckeatra 
J Humming . F o x  T ro t r  >’ “ iedeeft’a Californians

^ ’c  ̂ Na-Jo (Nn-Hol - F o x T ro t  P y Wiedoeft's Californians 
F o x  T ro t Beanie Krueger’s Orchestra 

F o x  T ro t Beanie Krueger a Orckeatra 
F o x  T ro t Green Brothers’ flovelty Band
One Step  . . Green Brothers' Novelty Band

Ilny.1 Sieionten 
Baritone

Lloyd Simonson
Evening Chimes . V iolin—F lu te—H arp . Condolier Trio
Love’s O ld Sweet Song . V io lin—F lu te—H crp

Go. duller Trio
Wnilann Waltz . ( Hawaiian Players)

Frank refer* and Anthony Francbini 
Dreamy Hawaii . (Haw a-ian Players)

Frank Fcrera cad Anl
Sweet Mamma (Papa’a Carting Mad >

Strut, Mias lizzie

Mazia
Arabia

y<M3 j Saw Yo My Savior . Baritone  
1.00 | Shepherd, Show Me How To Go

2068
83c

2076
85c

2064
85c

2065
85c

2067
85c

?sy Franchiai 
Tenor

Al Berrard with Carl Feutoa’a Oiche.tra 
Ten or

Al Bernard with Carl Fcr.Us'a Orchestra 
Rebecca (Came Back From Mecca) . Ten or B Jy Joaea 

Lika It . Ten or and B aritone  Billy June* and Erseit Hare 
Mammy’s Little Sunny Honey Boy . D uet

lreae Audrey and Sam Ash 
Love in Lilnc Time . B aritone . . Ernest Hare

. . . .  Harmonizers Male Quartet 
Dear Old Italy . Harmonizers Male Quartet 

2082 J  Kitten on the Keya . P ia n o forte  Solo . I n  Con trey 
85c | Pet . P ia n o fo rte  S o l o ................... 2e: Canfrey

Any phonograph can play Brunswick Records
THE CO.VIODOT CO.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN Mgr.
Brunswick Agents for Callahan County

r *
\ n

C
2069 f Scandinavia .
85c \  In the Hanrt of I

E S E E E H Z n i B

G ro ve r  C leveland.

slon of congress for the pnrpos<* of 
Imving It repoal the Silver art of the 
Harrison administration. The next day 
he submitted himself to the surgeon’s 

| knife for the removal of a cancerous 
ulcer which had appeared In the roof 
of his mouth. His grave physical con
dition was concealed from the panicky 
mind of the public, and the operation 
was performed In the closest secrecy 
aboard a yacht ns It steamed slowly up 
the East River, off New York. Not un
til many years had passed was It 
known that when congress assembled 
he faced It with a rubber Jnw.

Under the pressure of the president, 
the Silver act was repealed, but only 
after a bitter struggle which left the 
Democratic party hopelessly split. The 
passage of a tariff bill divided the pnr- 
ty still more. It was such a lobby- 
made, log-rolling measure thnt Cleve
land refused to sign It, hut let It be
come law without his signature. After 
that the Democrats went down in de
feat In the congressional elections of 
1804.

In the depth of our domestic 
troubles the president sent Id* famous 
Venezuelan message to congress. In 
It he announced that the British gov
ernment had rejected all our appeals 
for the arbitration of a land dispute 
which It was pressing In South Amer
ica, and he boldly proposed that we 
ourselves should decide the questioa 
and then proceed to enforce our de
cision.

Stocks tumbled headlong In Lon
don and New York, and there was 
much wild talk on both sides of the 
Atlantic. Ilut the president confidently 
reassured his troubled private secre
tary. * ‘Thurber, this does not mean

war; it means urSTmTiion. a :iu tnut 
was the outcome of all the hubbub. 
Cleveland'* outburst of plain speaking 
had the effect of uwnkcnlng the Eng
lish people, ns never before, to the val
ue of American friendship, and It 
opened a new era in the relations of 
the two governments.

Cleveland’s hardest, longest battle In 
his second administration was for the 
gold standard. Almost alone he upheld 
It through four years, abandoned by 
most of the Demoernts and unaided by 
the gold Republican* In congress, who 
were afraid of "hurting the purty" 
wltli tb silver people.

GENERAL’S WIFE NEW LEADER
M rs. C la rence  E d w a rd s  Is Chosen

P re s id e n t  c f M a ssa ch u se tts  D e 
partm ent of A u x il ia ry .

MaJ. (Jen. Clarence R. Ed"an  
who commanded the Twenty-sixth dl 

vision ihrough Its 
training period in 
the Stales, in 
quiet defensive 
sectors and in Its 
Inter participa
tion In almost ev
ery major offen
sive of the war, i 
Is the Idol of 
thousands of New 
England members 
of the American 
legion and other

former service men.
Mrs. Clarence R. Edwards, his wife,

Is now placed in a similar position by 
the mothers, wives, sisters and daugh
ters of these veterans, for Mrs. Ed
wards was elected president of the 
Massachusetts deportment of the 
women's auxiliary of the American 
Legion at a recent state convention 
of that organization.

The newly elected president is a 
resident of Newton, Mass. She has 
been active In work for the benefit of 
New England members of the Ameri
can Legion and other former serrlc*

MEMORIALS- IN

. M

GEORGIA • MARBLE
LEESON A DRYDEN 
Everything in the 

MONUMENTAL LINE 
Abilene- Texas
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Congratulation* to tbe Abilene 
j ti»*j»t*ri«T uo moving into it* now lire 
proof building aud installation of a 
new fast pr«-*a. Tbe Reporter was 

. always a good newspaper, l>ut tbe 
new press and new equipment makes 
it better than ever. We love to see 
such evidence of prosperity among

KnU'h-l S«..|..I C U x  Matter, Use., 8, lss7 » “tbe craft’ ’ . To show how times 
fks I'-M Odes at Baird. Te«a». under Act of wni have changed, the new press just

installed hy The Reporter is a more 
complete and faster press than the 
first press installed hy the Dallas 
News in 1SS.V That waa considered 
a wonderful press then, though Dal- 
las had a considerably larger popu 
lation than Abilene has now.

If The Repot ter and Abilene grow 
as fast in the next thirty six years 
as The News and Dalian have grown 

OUTSIDE. UF GAL'.Ai:AN COUNTY: I in ,bt' PM l thirty.six years, Abilene 
in>- Year $'' (M) w*ll have a population of 125,000,

!.-•) and The Reporter will have a circil- 
latian o f n >t less than SO,000. Here

E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

STAR DUST

SIFTED IN 10 JINGLES BY THE MAN 
ABOUT TOWN

Twisting
On Saturday the wind was tierce, it 

blew like all possessed;
It rattled windows, twisted trees, and 

grass to ground down pressed.

Chilling
My voting friend Jones, ns dinner 

guest, his blue eyes all u-gletm,
Quick scanned the menu caid and 

cried: "Two helpings of iee cream!”

NEGRO LOCKED IN A FREIGHT CAR ing* they declined to prosecute blue 
for the theft.

. * 1 .

Thro

Prowling
My little wren, from fear of cat. 

K ven un he- next;

A coal black negro, who gave his 
hiame as Albert .Jones and his home 
Abilene, was taken out of a locked 
T. & F. freight car, Sunday morn, 
mg by Officer VV. J. Cook, and 
locked up in jail as a vag. He was 
turned loose Tuesday morning, and 
went on his way rejoicing.

He had found himself nearly 
broke in Fort Worth last week, was
keen to get home, and had secreted , n" ,! ' Jou to 8 8 °°d  rating, and 
himaelf in the car, which was part. Pr‘B«‘ct jour credit. I radically

U0 YOU PAY YOUR BILLS?

Tin Retail Merchant* Association 
of Ifaird is now making up the cred
it rating of each individual person. 
If you owe p past due account, go 
pay it or urrange a satisfactory ex. 
tension of time, so the records will

has

y loaded with groceries, consigned 
to parties in Sweetwater.

He confessed to having helped 
himself to crackers and candy to

your credit, 
every business of any kind in Haird 
is a member of this association and 
knows tbe credit rating of tt. h per. 
■ion of the town and surrounding

Ami chosen home, where she’ll be safe, *ati»fy a hunger that tva* ravenous j 88 established *0 llie per-
from cruel feline pest.

■six Months 
Three Montis .

( I ’uyabl in Advunce)
ts hoping that both will exceed 
estimate.

Crying
The farmers all, in Callahan, are cry

ing loud for ruin:
>ur | If we don’ t have a shower soon, ’ twill 

ruin season’s grain.
Colonel VV. A. Row. a. one of tbe 

oldest newspaper men in Texas, 
died at his home in Arlington. Col
onel Bowen was well and favorably 
known all ov.-r le x  is an 1 had a host 
o f friends to mourn his death. May 
his soul hnd rest and peace beyond 
this life.

We met the enemy Saturday and Swimming 
1 we are hisen by several majority, i  ̂acation time will soon 
All right, boys. Borne day Caiia 
ban may have good roads, but we 
fear it wdll lie some day far in the 
future but a majority say they do Winning 
not want any more road building j Ex-aervlce men and blue 
now and a majority have a right to 

the I role. That is democratic and we 
as I have no kick coming. A ll we ask 

f sea- now is that the voters o f Road Die- 
son, urged you to do? If  so, you trict No. 1 vote bonds sufficient to 
are not worrying over the present or complete the Bankhead Highway, 
the future outlook. The Romans We should have completed this 
held to the maxim that the gods > highway before asking for a county- 
helped those who helped themselves, wide election. Me felt that way 
Self reliance, thrift, common sense about it all tbe time

“  ‘ * ’ * go

Did 
eun of 
The Mar

on save your hay while 
prosperity was shining 

n season and out

he here, and
all our little boys.

Will ha te to nearby lakt-s and creeks, 
to 'dulge in swimming joys.

lad gobs, 
should join dell A. L. Dost: 

■cause, united, you'll bceome, a jus- 
tioo-wiuning host.

The Man About Town.

and lapped up molasses to quench I800'0 b‘* dealings 81 lbt‘ 
Ins burning thrist, which only made pl**re§. 
it worse. He suffered horribly from 
cold, und wus glad of the warmth, 
good cl ow and abundance of pure, 
eool drinking water which were his 
while Sheriff Corn’s enforced guest.
Officer Cook went to Sweetwater

various

Those who pay arc henelitted by 
their ratings.

Tnoto who do not pay should ask 
for further credit.

THIS R E T A IL  M ERCH ANTS 
ASSO CIATIO N OK B A IB D

and conferred w ith the patties whose Cay le Hall, president.
groceries Albert had purlointd, hut W. (J. Tisdale, Secy.
when told o f the poor coon's suffer- '

out his promise in cutting out ap
propriations, only proves his mcon. 
sistency. Why did he single out 

but others ' thousand dollar appropria
and industry routs poverty and ban- ' thought different. I f  we will g o ! “ onto purchase a site for the col- 

InfeM fM r  o f  tbn poorfcon*. otond and c o f c p t f  Him  kigkwo] « P P » w
*--------------------- * and the people can see the differ. aD 8PP™P'''8t' ‘>n f<"  one million

ence between good roads and bad ! thm* huDd/ ed 8“ d ^ouaand
roads, we will have no trouble in rto,,ar* to purchase more land for 
securing a favorable vote to build I ,be * ,8,e * Diversity ' I he excuse 
roads all over the county. don't hoM bul lL '8 *• DO re8

Unfortunately, the uncompleted |,0D " U> Tex#s ,hould b** divided 
five states, then c°Bditi6n of the Bankhead Highway 

that secured the W88 88 a cudgel to throttle the
»te institutions county wide bonds and, together

Divi
more c 
that a 
That ii 
howl a 
Texas 
onlv tt

le Texas? Why? To make 
>st to u tax ridden people, 
few men may hold office, 
about all there is to this 

■out dividing Texas. Divide 
mto foui And all this talk of division of 

Texas is political hunk.
We Dotice that all this hullabaloo j

would be sat 
demands is 
Legislature 
11 ■ acnoi a:'

Ml West Texas 
Me think the 

tr. t the state.

n

>V hy should congress wa 
and money investigating th 
of Grover Bergdoil? W'uj 
after Bergdoll, the draft 
scoundrel, himself? Th 
can flDd a way to get this nol< 
slacker if they want to Rut 
are n.orc intent on discrediting

MJging 
mV: n

with the road muddle m the Cross “ boul dividing the state comes from
towns that expected to get the U’ est 
Texas A. & M. College. People 
outside of these towns are not ex- j 
cited about the question. They are 
not specially concerned, hut just, 
call an election to divide Texas and ' 
you will find that M’est Texas pen.

Thatanil id*1 defeat the measure 
n o t! 18 our individual opinion.

one in olli 
mimsirati' 
er. Punu 
cape', but 
himself

:e under the M il 
m than getting th 
h those guilty for 
don't forget the

sun ad

Our a ill. n in Kurop

Plains District, defeated the bonds.
It is now up to the people of this 

road district to vote bonds aud com
plete the Punkhiad Highway, or we 
will lose practically all the money 
'pent in grading tbe road. M’e 
must have an estimate of the cost 
r* .Hired to complete the road 

- ’me reliable engineer and 
- Hi- n< who does not know beans "  e bave DO desire to help a few 
about building roads. towns and politicians by voting to

Th-rep .rt was circulated during divide Texas, and we shall fight 
tie .uipaign that !mlf the ujooev ,ucb 8 proposition with all the pow 
i' tie b .uds carried would he spent er 8°d influence we can use, 
on ihe Bankhead Highway. While M’e are of aud for M’est Texas,
K eid D.strict No 1 would have but no1 10 extent of voting to
tia i to pay at least one half the I divide tbe Stale, because some gov- 
coat of the bonds, perhaps, less i ernnr veto« a a bill we favored, 
than one quarter of the total issue M e are for Texas, one and indi- 
would have been spent in this dis-1 v'tible for tine and eternity, 
triet to complete the Bankhead Division would be a curse to M’est 
Highway aud build roads out 0( Texas, not a blessing. That is the
Baird, Clyde and Putnam to eon- j *•*) "e  view it. and that is where

inect with the county road system,1 shall stand, let what come that 
but that is all past, and it is up 1 uaay.
us now to finish our own roads. i _________________

Good Groceries
. That spells it—the sort you buy from us. Always 

fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm. Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals. Vegetables and Fruits

W RISTEN &  W ILLIAM S
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

OPPOSED TO DIVIDING TtXAS

proceeded i<> 
divide up the spoils of war while 
Uncle Sam had his buck turned last 
year. England took all o f the Her. 
man possessions below the equator j 
and Japan all north of the equator 
in the Pacific ocean. Japan refuses 
to even consider surrendering any i 

part of the spoils unfairly awarded I 
during the absence of the American!
commissioners last year. The far-1 — ------
ther we get away from the peace A ll this talk about dividing Texas 
conference tbe plainer it becomes i* nothing but froth and foam, if we 
that f he American people acted wise- are permitted to offer an off hand
iy in ripudiating the League of Nu. guess.
tions. The editor of The Baird Star was

The craft game practiced by Eng born and raised in what was theD 
land, trance. Japan and Italy called Middle Texas (Mashington 
showed that the world is actuated county), since 1870 we have lived 
tty the age.old theory that "to  the in M’est Texas, ami think we know 
victor be longs the spoils." Italy something about the west and M’est
and Japan entered the war purely 
for selfish iulerest. Japan grabbed 
Germany's laud sh> stole from Chi
na, while England divided the Ger
man island* with Japan after the 
war. Frame, so far. ia the only 
one of the three nations that recog 
nixes the fact that the United States 
had any tights that my one was 
bound to respect.

Texas aculiinent.
To start with, we did not support 

Pst Ntff in the primary und do not 
r> grci iij in fact, we arc glad of it.

Me thiok he gave West Texas a 
raw dial wheo he vetoed the M’est 
Texas A & M. College bill.

The lame excuse his friends make 
for him. that he promised the peo 
pie

IKEASURER . head of th e  hound s

„  W .lle , 0. M .r

r ; r  7 * •w m '"
. . .  , °8 • » '  ..........

w d .  of »IC .C ». „ , M “
auditor found to the credit of 
ban countv s treasurer that

* mount
nmr. than 4ie ought to have bad 
Which is puzzling, hut less nerve’. 1 
distracting than having that much 
on the dehit side of the ledger.

Auditor Ogelsby wient expertly 
»nd acurchingly through the finan
cial accounts o f County Clerk Dra
pers, District Clerk Williams, Tax 
Assessor Conner, Tax Collector 
Ramsey, County Treasurer Martin, 
County Attorney Green ai d Justice 
of tho Pence Floyd last week, aud 
gave them all a clean bill of health.

Save one 
Quarter 
of your 
income.
Start 
today

my and is only cairying He finished hn work Saturday.

A great many could save one-quarter of their 
income. Of course no uniform rule can be fixed.

The important thing is to save something, and it 
should be as large a portion of*earnings as can. by 
the exercise of rational economy, be kept from the 
channels of expense.

This is a Policy of the utmost importance which 
no one should delay putting in practice.

The F irst National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

J- F. Dyer, PrMidon, 
Henry James, V. p. 
Tom Windham

*• B. Cutbirth

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds

l

New Spring I

Our stock of goods for Spi 
mer is large and complete. We ( 
entire wardrobe for every memb 
ly as we carry a nice line of Dry 
Notions, Men's and Boys Furni 
and Childrens Ready-to-W ear, ar

MAYFIELD &  H
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Sue

The Money Question
is as much how to keep it as how to got it. What is 
ted use of striving to acquire it. if it is going to be a 
source of worry. THE HOME NATIONAL BANK answers 
the question of how to keep money perfectly. An ac
count there means absolute safety for your cash and 
freedom from worry for you. Open an account and you 
can give all inatead of half your mind to your business.

The Home National ank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Free. H. Ro m , V. P.
D B .London, Owhier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Prea.
F. L. Driskill, A/Jaahier E. D. Drisklll A . Caehier

M. Barnhill <’ . B. Snyder
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DO YOU PAY YOUR BILLS?

The Retail Merchants Association 
| of Baird is now making up the cred
it rating of each individual person. 
If you owe p past due account, go 
pay it or arrange a satisfactory ex. 
tension of lime, so the records will 
entitle you to a good rating, and 
protect your credit. Practically 
every husiin ss of auy kind iu Main! 
is a member of this association and 
knows the credit rating of tt. h per. 
■ion of the town and surrounding 
country as established by the per
son in his dialings at the various 
places.

Those who pay arc benelltted by 
their ratings.

Thotu who do not pay should ask 
for further credit.

TH K  K KTA1L M KKCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION OK B A IB P  

Gayle Hall. President.
W. C. Tisdale, Secy.

Groceries
c sort you buy from us. Always 
grades, sanitarily handled, tooth- 
iblc. A great variety of all the 
ined Food Products. Special con- 
resh from the Farm, Garden and 
s. Vegetables and Fruits

EN &  W ILLIAM S
Prompt Delivery

M i

Save one 
Quarter 
of your 
income.
Start 
today

could save one-quarter of their 
se no uniform rule can be fixed.

thing is to save something, and it 
5 a portion of# earnings as can. by 
Lional economy, be kept from the 
ise.

r of the utmost importance which 
ay putting in practice.

rst National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C- 

W. A. Hinds1. B. Cutbirth

New Spring Goods

Our stock of goods for Spring and Sum
mer is large and complete. W e can furnish the 
entire wardrobe for every member of the fami
ly as we carry  a nice line of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Notions, Men’s and Boys Furnishings, Ladies 
and Childrens Ready-to-W ear, and Millinery.

MAYFIELD &  HALL
CREDIT TERMS 30 DAYS ONLY Successors to H. Schwartz

The Money Question
Is as much how to keep It as how to got it. What is 
ted use of striving to acquire it, if it Is going to be a 
source of worry. THE HOME NATIONAL BANK answers 
the question of how to keep money perfectly. An ac
count there means absolute safety for your cash and 
freedom from worry for you. Open an account and you 
can give all instead of half your mind to your business.

The Home National ank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Finley, Pres, Ro m , V. P.
D. B.London, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Free.
F. L. Drisk ill, A. Jashier K. I>. Uriskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

KICK IN ON 
STAR-TELEGRAM

PERSONALS
Henry Kstes, of Duncan, O k lv, 

is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Kstes, shis week.

Boru to Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walla 
April lb , 1920, a daughter.

Yesterday was Han Jacinto Day. 
and the bank and postal employes 
had a partial holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kstes visited
J. B. Cutbirth, Mies Bonnie Cut-1 friends in Hanger Sunday, 

birth, Mrs. Thomas and Mr. and ■
Mrs. Kd Lambert spent Monday in Mrs. Karl Bell was called to
Abilene. Hanger Tuesday by the serious ill*

-■■■■ w - ness of her niece.
Mrs J. R. Price and sons, Tom- m

Tod and .Jooes. visited her daughter j Mrs. J. H, Burnham of Putnam, 
Mrs. Wade Hardin, at Oplin yester visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. L. 
day. Bailey.

Mr and Mr» ('hurley Htraley and 
children and Miss Bonnie Itelle 
Linscceum, o f Oplin, were in town 
Monday.

Mrs. J. H White, of \ an Horn, 
le visiting Mrs Win. Hanley this 
week.

Misses Mabel Karl Parmer and 
Jimmie Beebee visited Mrs Hoy M. 
Smith at Stamford the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. Chas. Red wine, of Sweet
water, visited Mrs Lee Kstes the lat. 
ter part of last week.

Mrs. P. T. Kidding has returned 
from Abilene, where she was called 
lost week t i tb< bedside of her fath
er. who died last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Charley Garner, of 
Memphis, Tmn. spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. fl. Muban. 
Mrs. Garner is a cous’n of Mrs. 
Mahan,

Mrs. W ill Cutbirth returned the 
first of the week from Abilene, where 
she spent several days with Mrs. 
Kuseell Hart, who is slowlv recover* 
ing from a long illness.

Mrs A. Mayo left Wednesday 
morning for market to buy her stock 
of mid summer millinery. She has 
h special sale on Spring hats at 
greatly reduced prices. See her ad 
on last page.

founty Clerk Grady G. Kespess 
wan busy first ot the week recording 
2!* oil leases released by Andrew 
(Than.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Alexander 
will entertain the Men s Bible ( ’ Iota 
of toe Methodist Sunday School a» 
7:20 this, Friday evening. No ex
cuse except the infirmity of age. or 
si; kness will excuse you saith the 
teacher. Come.

Hoy \\ indbum, of Tecumseh was 
in town yesterday, trying to get 
some trace of some lost horses Ills 
team, a red sorrell and u blue gray, 
mares, got out a few days ago an 1 
he has found no trace of them. See 
his ad in this i*>ue.

Howard Farmer returned Hatur- 
<tay from a three months trip to 

( Arizona and New Mexico. He spent 
j a week fishing at Kooseveli l>am 
1 jnd a week camping the mourn 
1 tains. He was with his unde. Bud 
! Farmer

County Huperintendent B. (j. 
At the I. iV P. Ball Park, last Cbrisman reques.s The Htar to an- 

Saturday afternoon, the local team, iuouoce that beginning on Friday 
in a snappy game, was defeated by I and Saturday. June 2d and 4th. and 
Albany, 4 to 1. There was a good j continuing thereafter every first Fri

day und Saturday iu the months of 
July. August and September and 
including Saturday, October 1st, at 
the Baird school building, be will 
hold examinations for those wishing 
to secure teachers certificates.

attendance

“ Sunday School Day will lie oh. 
»rvcd at the Methodist church next 

Sunday at 11 o'clock, an appropri
ate program having been arranged 
for mat occasion

THESE
BARGAINS!

The Lord f'hief Justice of the 
Baird High Kourt of Kangaroo, is 

i holding solemn sessions these n'elite 
jat the courthouse, end the sentences 
His I, rdship impose# ar.- * uietlnng
fierce,

Mrs. Coffee, of Shreveport,
Louisiana, arrived in Baird Wed.

dav, and will tie the some time

The Male Glee Club of Abilene 
Christian College, consisting of 2f> 
members, will appear tomgbl in the 
the School Auditorium, and the 
school k idd ie, who hav^boen sell- 
ir g tickets for the performance, 
which The Star assures its readers 
will be a rare musical treat, are 
much interested in securing s “ f ..I 
house, for the Ba.rd s' hool will re-

| guest of her brother and sister in. | P,r  cent of the profit
law, Mr and Mrs {Tank K. Stan

The publishers of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram have notified me thai 
during the month of April I will 

| be authorized to receive subscrip 
i lions to that sterling journal on the 
follow ing terms:

Daily, with Sunday, including the 
Green Art Picture and the ('<>1 
ored Comic Sections • $4 25

Daily, without Sunday, six dais n 
week .......................... $3 40
These subscriptions will begin Itfe 

day the order reaches Fort Worth, and 
will continue ONLYjuntil November 1st. 
1921 SEVEN MONTHS SUBSCRIP 
TION.

Bring or semi your orders to me 
at The Baird Star Office.

GKO. W. SYMOND3.
Authorized Agent.

The admia«ino is only 3£m and 25c, 
ami you'll get more l an the worth 
of your'money.

Mias Sallic Cowen, of Asheville. 
North Carolina, is visiting her 
brother, V II Cowen and familv.

Seventeen men were let out at 
Baird by the T. <\ 1'. Monday,

Miss Cowen lived with her brother, most o f them skilled laborers The 
in Baird, several jours ago aod it- rHt|uctioD 
on stranger to many o f the youngi 

, -
_______ T. & P. It was reported that only

Kx Lieutenant Cal. Hall has most shops where construction was going 
certainly mad.* “ things o f artisticion would be effected, but tbatdid

employees extends 
from New Orleans to KJ Pa*o on the

beauty and joy forever ’ cut of the 
display windows of the Mayfield & 
Hall Toggery. They w >u!d be a 
credit to the swellest artistry shop 
on Fifth Avenue.

M. J. Mclxlin and wife, of Spring- 
field, Oregon, are visiting Mrs Jjtc- 
Ixlin s sifter inAaird, Sirs. T. K. 
Price. Mrs. M. A. Howard, of 
Itoseland. Texas, Mrs. Prices moth
er, is also a guest of the T. II 
Prices. Some of these relatives 
have not met for fifteen years.

not work at Baird. This order ef 
fected 800 employees at Marshall; 
200 at Fort Worth and 250 at Big 
Spring. How the T. & P, can keep 
up its equipment with such a reduc
tion in force is what no one knows.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
M  t/s A M  Met rsi Rest ivu< lautmi Ton t*c sw 
P R I I M T 8 F R O M O N E  C E N T U P

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D .  T F X

ROAD BONOS OEFEATEO

We have been unable to get c o m 

plete returns on the county road  t 
bond election held last i>aturday , 
but enough is knowu that the bonds, 
were badly defeated, some claim by : 
two.thirds majority. The Coumis. 
sinners Court will meet today to 
count thi* vole.- We regret the do. 
feat of the bonds, but it is only »h » l  
wo expected.

KODAK FINISHINGS
We arc prepared to give you first-class Kodak 

Finishing at reasonable prices. Quick service. 
Also first-class Portrait work. Studio at residence 

Hours 8 A . M . to 2 P. M. Phone 51.*

Mrs. J. W . Farmer; Mgr

' irV*#
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Spring Millinery
1 have a nice line of Ladies. Misses and Childrens 
Hats for Spring and Summer wear 1 will be
glad to have you call and see my line

MISS AD D IE D A Y
AT THE COMADOT CO.

GOOD CREDIT
is worth more than a small cash cap
ital. Fay your merchants promptly 
and have a good credit rating

Retail Merchants Association
OF BAIRD TEXAS

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

Cup>rl«ht. ! » : • .  I,y J.m .-. M organ )

THE SECOND HARRISON

B33— August 20. Benjamin Har
rison. bom at North Bend.
Ohio.

t . '—Grjdu.ited from Miami col
lege, Ohio.

%6' fib— Colonel and brevetted 
b'ljadier general In the

'8- '■ In tne Ur Ud States sen-

ider
-M.
twenty-third president, at 
the age of fifty-five.

1892—Defeated for re-election.
1901— March 13. death of Brn- 

jamin Harrison at Indian
apolis, aged sixty-seven.

B
Cli' 
a I 
wti

KNJAMIN 1 f A It It 11 
t ration proved to 

illusion lietwe.h tin 
a. Ill'land ry cl' 

inn jin

i.f the
•S h ilt

predecessor became his success 
or. who had to give up the presidential 
«*h:ilr to the man he took It from.

Although Harris*m had more hrnln« 
than Cleveland. Cleveland had n larger 
nature, and that Is what counts most 
In the leadership of men.

Notwithstanding llenjarnin Harrison 
was the grandson of a president. In 
whose house he was horn, his father 
was poor and the hoy was brought up 
plainly.

Graduating from a small Ohio col
lege, Harrison married at twenty the 
girl to whom he engaged himself at 
eighteen, and they went to housekeep
ing in a Hi He three-room cottage In 
liulianapoUA. lie was not admitted to 
the har until after his marriage, and 
the first money he ever made was as 
n court erier nt S2..50 n day. F.nter on 
tie helped cut his lean practice with 
‘dr salary as clerk of the supreme 
otirt of ll*e state. Then came the 

Civil war. In which he served gallantly 
us a colonel and marched with Sher-

,11.0 1 to the sea. Anerward he rose 
;c n high and prosperous rank in the 
Tactlce of law.
The only polltlenl nfflop Harrison 

ver held before his election to the 
presidency was a sent In the senate. 
Defeated for re-election to thnt body 
1n the year before he was elected pres
ident. he left Washington with no 
thought thnt lie would soon return as 
president-elect, and he frankly de
scribed himself ns “n dead duck.”

The only candidate that the rank 
od file of the Republicans wanted to 

aomlnate In 1888 was Blaine. But he 
wrn* not well, and he refused to make 
i eonfest for the nomination. At last 

fie cabled from Scotland: "Take Har
rison.” And the convention Indiffer
ently took him.

The more notable events of the Har
rison administration— the McKinley 
tariff act; the silver act, which more 
than doubled the purchase of that

thin little story, l>. •:|)W.
originated with ih.- T»n*»4|
H.- tll.l not rl«- to l,
Press took the rein- All
sal In the White 11OlIW

With tt

NORTHEAST TEXAS IS
s w e p t  b y  m m

REPORT INDICATES LOSS OF 7S 
LIVES. HUNDREDS ARE IN

JURED.

Dallas A tornado th t sweet 
northeastern Texas and southwestern 
Aik.ms,is Friday afternoon and n it 
took heavy to 1 of life nil o.i d 
enorm us property damage. W' .ii 
communication still badly crippled and 
only me g r repotts are u\ .liable 
from flic storm-swept rural communi
ties where n o t of the damage and 
loss of life resulted.

Reports received Irdicate a loss of 
75 lives in Gregg. Cass and Bowie 
c unties iu Texas and in Miller and 
Hcmp.itead counties in Arkansas. The 
1st of injured '*111 include several 
bundled many of whom are badly 
hurt, some perhap f daily.

The storm apparently originated In 
Smith or Gregg county, as the first 
trace of tt Is reported In a rural com
munity near Mlneola. where It caused 
considerable propel tv damage and in 
jured two p ra;ne. The storui moved 
in a northeasterly direction, and in its 
pith In turn were A 'lnger Linden, 
the O'Farrell community. Just west of 
Atlanta; communities in Bowie coun

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

ty, southweiIt of Texarkana, and rural
communitle •; in !till < r and Hempstead
count 1les in *\rkatisag.

PUBLISHERS HAVE VERY
IN T E R E S fiN G  M tET IN G

Dal!las.—‘Probl*■ms peculiar to the
tiewspT i n t  s i tuatl <m and other matters
< f  v i tal ’in- p »rtunce to publii
were discusi*eil lit length by to mem
lie vs <if the Tex a>8 Press League. vh i
gathei•*•<1 at Dill as Friday in th r« f
ular it-Otltlll'■ nteeting of the nrgtiiiii/.H
tiou Keprt•sentatlivs from all over
north Texas wei e In Httend.ime and
tile IIi etlng WHs  divided into ntorn

JACKSON ASTRACT Co.. Inc.
J. RUPERT JACKSON. MGR.

Abstracts of T itle—Callahan 
County Maps

Phone 59 BAIRD. TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W ecan ry  a fu ll stock o f Lunitvor, Shin pics and jH u ilder’ s 
Supplies S ee us b efo re  you buy anyth ing in this line

treasury; the Sherman 
lhjeet of trusts; |||<. ,|,.- 

ict, and ttie first pan-
Df In-lung in 
none of them 
blent himself, 
-hip, and mn- 
tho while he 

in enld nloof-

I ... . , of h,‘M* the sur
plus the Republicans gave ...... .
try In Harrison's administration the 
first "hllllon-dollar congress," the up 
proprlatlons for the two-yemr term ris
ing to that unprecedented total, t ,, 
the popnlar protest Speaker Heed r,,. 
torted: “This is a blllinn-dollar coun
try.” But the country did not feel rich 

| enough to pay the higher tnrlff rates 
of the McKinley act.

I Thnt law was passed only seven | 
weeks before the congressional elec- l 
lions In 1800. «jf course anyone who | 
had anything l*> sell seized upon th" I 
h i  use to mark up prices. The "shop
ping women" rose in their fury at the 
higher cost of living, and the voters 
overwhelmed the Republican majority 
in the house.

That was the forerunner of a still 
greater political overturn in the presi
dential election in 1892, when Harrison 
went down under a sweeping victory 
for Cleveland.

Lets Good Roard Contract
Georgetown. Texas Contract for 

< nstriu toin of th 11 miles of public 
road from Georgetown through Round 

k to the Travis county line, was

ing and afternoon sessions.
The morning session hr light for I 

said thi discussion of "Railroads'’ 
Free Publicity and Propaganda." led , 
by C. K Palmer of the Texarkna 
Fourt States Press, and Harr} T 

of tin- Paris News - 1
' roposuls for Advertising Should! 
Tli- > Be Accepted?” conducted bv' 
M. R Hanks, Abl ene Reporter and 
Houatin'Harte. Sun \ngelo Standard; I 
“Why the Fight Hour Law Is a Nee* »• 
>lt> in the Printing and Publishing j 

ted by R. C Dyei
of I) lias, and D \V Campbell. Hills j 
bom Mirror, and "Labor Conditions | 
In T**xa» Publishing Business,” roll j 
ducted by G. J. Palmer Texas Pub-! 
Ushers' Association, and K. K WO 

f the Temp e Telegram.
The ufternoan ses.-Pn opened wlCwi 

a disi usslon of cooperative paper ! 
buying, led by Sam P. llarben of the 
Texas Pres- Association Pap r Bur 
MU, gad Je ■ L Johnson of Dellai j 
"Have Increased Postal Kates Result [ 
ed In the Increased Efficiency ot : 
Handling Second-Class Mall?” was 
discussed hy \V. S Spotts if  th" Bon | 
ham Fhvorite and H. F. Mayes of Hie 
Bran n a ood Bulla* In u blh T1 s Rail 
way Mall Service.” v̂ as discussed by 
S. M Gains of Fort Worth. "The 
Proposed Texas Daily Select List.” j 
was discussed by K fating Ransome 
of the Cleburne Enterprise and N. A. I 
House of the American Press Associa
tion.

The meetlnit closed with informal 
discussion of ail the problems of the | 
publisher The next meeting will be 
held at McALen, Juno !>, id and 11. i 
simultaneously with the meeting of 
the T>xas Press Association.

BANKER’S SHOOTING
BAGS FIVE BANDITS

CW-uo -*• B. Wltowski, cashier! 
,lfi Bank of Cicero, a suburb,

»P »nd defeated a gang of six 
He killed |

I the
| of the robbers'

*' 'hank escaped.
The six men drove

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

36s days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

j PROFESSIONAL CARDS *

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over dolmen Drug Store 
Baird, Texan

, l» Friday. _______
cn>tor*> T ? ? 4*  l " °  »nd caused 

f two Only the drivei
outside th*- 'i— *•C W U o  re®«lned

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights. 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL r  3
DFNTIST

J Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldpr 
Baird, Texas

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
i Greenhouse 305 West 12th Street

Store 014 Ave. I).
J I « 111 A v » u  (J { « n

Cisco, Texas.

lit 8:45 o'clock Five oi b" nk
with drawn revolvers 

The leader approached u,B

entered

occupied by Witowskl and ordered ^aH *dopted the bill providing for a 
hi" to the iear of the hank Thai60 b«r cent tax on Germany imports 
other bandits compelled ten other I** * penalty on Germany became ot 
persons u ho were in the bank lnclud | *°»>»uimiment of her reparations sb
lng C. C. Stoffel, vice president, to ' * ' tl0**- 
follow Wltowski. The bandits tlien 
opened the vault and forced their cap
tives into it.

While two of the bandits stood 
guard, tho other three secoped |40,- 
000 from the cashier's ragu into a 
black bag. As they turned to escape,
Wltowski pushed the door of the vault 
ajar and fired through the aparture.

Tax On German Imports.
*rl».— The chamber of deputies

It
s w,tided Saturday.

Wilson Will Practice Law 
Albany. N. T. Former President 

Woodrow Wilson was given the right 
to practice law in the state of New 
York by a measure enacted during 
the closing hours of the legislature 
Friday.

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair-Cut. 50c. Shampoo, 50c.
Massage, 5*>c. Singeing, 50c.
Shave, 25 c. Ratn, 60c.

Tonics 25c and .'15c

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
•work and cordial treatm ttt to

Large Peach Crop Promised.
Mount Pleasant, Texas— Farmers 

with orchards are very optimistic 
about tho prospects tor peaches this 
■umrner. The trees are loaded al 
mo«t tn the breaking noint.

Katy Reduces Number of Employes.
Denison. Texas.— The order reduc

ing the personnel of the M„ K & T. 
locomotive force at Denison cut off 
292 machinists, boiler-makers, help 
ers and apprentices.

Amarillo TB^ 0r* ' n Session.
annual se..ioa ot?h.  Xh\  ,ou^,e<'nt,, 
association ionv J ^  ^ » Dha»dle Press 
o representative « t ^ ^ n^ rldaT with

Firing Squad Enda 2 M ..7
Mexico City -  Vidor u ! " * ’ UVM' 

Heriberto Salgado met doata k °  * "d 
bring squad early rridsv b,for® * 
len hours after their arrest 
leged complicity In a pot agalnM ' 
lives of prominent persons |n 
City end Puebla, according to *  
Naclor.jl.

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the beat farm and general newa pa

pers in the South

TH K  B A IRD  STAR - $1.50
8K M I-W K K K LY  NKWS $1.00

**oth papers, one year for
In Advance Alwaya

$2.50*
$2.30|

Of course some men wear '‘hand- 
me-down” clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
long service wear

Wi

MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES

Come in and see our samples

THE COMADOT CO. INC.
WiLL D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

CHOOSE AIR MAN COMMANDER

CONGRESS IS URGED TO ACT

Former Balloon Pilot, Lawyer, Head* 
Nebraska Department of the 

American Legion.

Five Provisions Requested  in A  d of 
Disabled Veterans, A m e n d in g  

Voca t iona l T ra in in g  Law .

to XT
>

Nebraska mcml**r>* *»f the American 
•glnii have elected Uoltert G. Situ- | 

innns, a former , 
Imlluon pilot, ua , 
itepartment . com
mander. Mr. Sim- | 
moua la now an 
attorney in Sootts- 
bluff. Neb.

The former pi- 
i  lot entered the 

air w»rvlce Octre 
"“|p* her 28, 1917. and
t "a?* llcen*e*l as a

eplierical balloon 
pilot by the Aero 

Olab of America In February, 1 9 1 8 . 
and commissioned us a second lieuten
ant In the air service in March, 1918. 
For some lime he was an instructor 
lu eourta-mnrtlal and then was In com
pand of the Sixty-third Flghty-third 
|nd Seventy-fourth balloon companies

Amehilniesit of the law under which 
disabled \cteruua of the World war 
are given vocational training, so u.- 
to pro'hk U'C things demanded l>.'
the las * oil \ •lit ion Of tho American
Legioli at Cl •velaui wm urged in
,-oiigr*--S ll> Legion repre* •illative*.

The five |rovlsluu- requested hy
the Ley Ion itr« :

L  '■■calioit it traitling for American
citizen- who -*-r\ *■* with the ullied
nrmi*>-. who w ere llsnhletl and "  ho
ure not elltltl III to ruining umler the
present law.

Ti .lining "III. pay for Mil ills
aided « ti ra is alt . 10 IKr cent ei
.now it- i>;> tv. Instood <f training

MICK IE, T H E  PRINT

it Fort Omaha, fl*- was Niminlssloiied 
> first lieutenant In June, 1918.

Mr. Mimninnn Is a graduate of the 
law college of the University of Ne
braska. He served for one term ns 
county attorney.

r  s Ln , UONN'fcfc NfN VACsVCDsitj 
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GOOD SHOWING IN SERVICE
Commander of Navada Department of 

the Legion Rose From Private to 
First Lieutenant

T. L. Withers, commander Of the 
Nevada department of the American 
I.egton, rose from 
the rank of pri
vate In the Na
tional Guard to 
that of flmt lieu
tenant during his 
military career, 
which was spent 
In various organ
izations of the 
Coast Artillery
corps-

E d u c a t e d  at 
Thatcher Prepar
atory school, Nordhoff, Cal., the l. ni- 
versltles of Nevada, California and 
Virginia, Mr. Withers acted as ln- 
atruetor tn mathematics and chemistry 
for some time and then entered the 
practice of law at Reno, Nev. He 
served as chairman of the Red Cross 
Roll Call In 1917 and chairman of the 
home service section, American Red 
Cross, Reno. Nev., and was active Ik 
organizing the Nevada department of 
the American Legion.

To Finish the Job.
Psmear-Pretty good, don’t you 
Ink? I mode It for a cover design. 
Kritix—Now, If you could only de-

fiar till‘turf*



Of course some men wear ’‘hand- 
me-down” clothes, but the men 
that want clothes for style, fit and 
lon^ service wear

MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES

Come in and see our samples

with pay for some ud(1 training wltn- 
out puy for others, us now provided.

3. Vocational training for the wld 
own and orphans of ull men wiio died 
in the service.

4. The right of the federal board 
for vocational education to give all 
disabled iie'ii in training such medieul 
cure and treat mint as la necessary 
to keep them at their courses.

5. That all disabled men In train 
lng shall receive #100 u month from 
the government while in training am 
those with dependents $12<l a month 
Instead of di/Terctit sums based upte 
the cost of living In ilifTerent loea
: I

A speeial plea was made by .To! 
Thomas Taylor of the national leg - 
lathe committee of the Legion t.*. 
vocational training for the widow- 
and orphans of the Ann rleun dead o, 
the World war. lie said tlm* n 
douhUnly the ."0.000 Atnericun chi' 
dren Whose lathers slept In Klnnder 
field were «*r »11 1«»<I to the same or 
rational advantages that they would 
have had. were their fathers alive in 
able to provide for them. The wld 
ottm of the men who tiled In Fran e 
he added, were likewise entitled, it"  
hread-wlnn'ng niemher of tin- family 
having heen killed in detei.se of the 
country, to be taught some kind of j 
work of trade.

EDITOR WAS ON FlPiNG LINE

Commander of Missouri Department 
of Legion One of Many Newspa

per Men Who Heard Call.

John Francis Williams, eoinmandei 
if the Missouri department of the 

i . one of
t k o l M l d l  of

OH B O Y !
LOOK W B C S  COMING  

ALL NEXT WEEK UNDER

THE C 0 M A D 0 T C 0 . INC.
WtLL D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.

nr
im  \\ In I *• r 
■  type"
M .  the w a r

f

•1* 1 n

BAIRD, TEXAS
• 4

f t  t h e i r  
when

r <
out. Knllsting as 
a private in tIn* 
Missouri National

. Guard. Mr. WII-

r.v  A
m Ham* r.m  ito the
1  rank of 

tenant.
llrsi1 lieu-

Ill Ihe A. K. F.,
I he scried lis u iiiachliic gun otlb'cr

with the Thirty lit ill dlvlslinil 1in the

CHOOSE AIR MAN COMMANDER
Former Balloon Pdot, Lawyer, Heads 

Nebraska Department of the 
American Legion.

Nebraska tnemlMtrs of the American 
Legion have elected Robert G. Sim

mon*, a former 
balloon pilot, us 
department . com
ma tiller. Mr. Si tu
rnon* I* now an 
attorney in Scotts- 
blufT. Neb.

The former pi 
lot entered the 
air service Octo
ber 28, 1017, and 
was licensed as a 
spherical balloon 
pilot by the Aero 

In February, 191S.

Five Provisions Requested m Aid of 
Disabled Veterans, Amenaing 

Vocational Training Law.

Anieiidinwit of the law under which

Club of America

Voss i m iiuuintalns and In tlo- Argonne-
CONGRESS IS URGED TO ACT Meuse drive. After the armistice, he

_______  served as Instruclor In the A. E. F.
university at Rcaune and later asslst- 

I eil in publicity in connection with the 
Interallied games.

I Mr. Williams, who is a member of 
j Robert S. Thurman post lit, .TopiIn, 
| Mo., served as post commander and 
I state master ut-urm* previously to Ids 
I election as department bend, lie Is 

editor of the Joplin News Herald.

Dickerson Slated For Postmaster.
Paris. Texas Pc-tmnster Hubbard 

of Paris mailed Ills resignation to the 
postmaster general Marc It 20. Infor
mation has been received that Capt. 
J. S. Dickerson, former postmaster 
was appointed to fill the vat am y. s( 
{active .May 1.

disabled Vderails of the World wur
| are gi\t•n vocational training, so US
! to pro\ <k live tilings demanded b>
! the last c invention of the AuierUan
| Legion at ('leveland was arc-d in

emigre— 1y Legion representative «.
The Ivi provisions re<iuc.sted t»>

llie Legion are:
1. Vocational training for American 

citizen- who -rived with the ullied 
urinle-. who were disabled and who 
urc not entitled to training under the 
pre-ent law.

1'. Training will, pay for all dls 
aided veterans wills io per cent ci 
..... . .it. bllltv in-iead of training

Water Proof Tent
Starting Monday. April 2 5

RALPH E. NICOL'

M EDIANS
NEW P LA Y S  AND N IF T Y  APPEALING VAUDEV'Ll E

LOOK!
Ladies Free

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

if accompanied by ONE PAID  

3 5 c  Ticket

PRICES—15 and 3 5  Tax included
TENT LOCATED LOT WEST OF COURT HOUSE

Next MONDAY Rain Or Shine

ABILc

"MH.vn.lll.N 'S*'

ORGANIZATION IS HIS TASK
Spokane (Wash.) Man Will Supervise 

Work of Enrolling Every Former 
Service Buddie

and commissioned ns a second lieuten
ant In the nlr service In March, 1K1N. 
For some time he was an Instructor 
lu courts martial and then was in com- 
liHtid of the Sixty-third. Eighty-third 
ynd Seventy-fourth balloon compnnles 
it Fort Otiinhu. He was Commissioned 
I first lieutenant In June, 1918.

Mr. Simmons Is a graduate of the 
law college of the University of Ne
braska. He served for one term ns 
county attorney.

MICK IE, T H E PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Q u

S ltk N , U O V Y & e  N f k  V A *V 4 \M < J  
VT XMVTVV "tVAM 
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GOOD SHOWING IN SERVICE
Commander of Navada Department of

the Legion Rose From Private to 
First Lieutenant.

T. L. Withers, commander rtf the 
Nevada department of the American 
Legion, rose from 
the rank of pri
vate In the Na
tional Guard to 
that of Brat lieu
tenant during hts 
military career, 
which was spent 
In various organ
izations of the 
Coast Artillery 
corps.

E d  u ca ted  at 
Thatcher Prepar
atory school, K’ordhoff, Cal., the Uni
versities of Nevada, California and 
Virginia, Mr. Withers acted ns In- 
atructor In mathematics and chemistry 
for some time anil then entered the 
practice of law at Reno, Nev. He 
nerved an elm Irma n of the Red Cross 
Roll Call lu 1917 and chairman of the 
home service section, American Red 
Cross, Reno. Nev., and was active 1c 
organizing the Nevada department of 
the American Legion.

OVA,\ QON'T 

A WxOWTtVA 
AGO

To Finish tho Job.
Pstnear— l’retty good, don’t you 

think? I made tt for a cover design.
Kritlx—Now, if you could only de

sign a cover for the picture.

G O S U  N t S ' \ COOL-O

m vi£)sYT£p '■ flivee.

VAOMJ KNAVAV W U M .E S

\V1 X W  O e tA V A  'w  

A  VAOLL VOX O f 
-X U V U G S

iknne, Wash, 
■■■for of i 'is

That Should Be tn the First Lesson

Edward II. Prell 
wa- recently nppoi 
organization dlvl 
Biot it national 
h“a hi'iarters o-‘ 
the American l.c- 
gloi.. lie sue 
reeds Russell (i 
('revision, who Is 
now assistant na
tional adJutunL 

Mr. I’rell served 
overseas with the 
Oue Hundred and 
Forty-sixth Held 
artillery and par
ticipated ill two major offensives u. the 
World war. After his discharge from 
the army. Mr. I’rcll vns active in the 
early organization of the Isgion In bln 
state. The supervision and direction 
of the Legion’s 1021 campaign to enroll 
every . liglhle former service tnan In 
its ranks will he In the hands of tho 
new director.

RAISED BIG CHRISTMAS FUND

AV i' *>A\x>GOKte 

V f \ VC\W

\ p u t v t 1

Adjutant of Illinois Department of
Legion Had Aid of Actress In Rats 

ing Christmas Money.

When Wllliuiu (J. i^rtiilfe, adjutant 
of the Illinois department of the Amer

ican L e g io n ,  
-farted the l « r -  
ion ca in pa  I 
whb h raised fix),- 
"00 for Chriot-
tnas entertain
ments for sick 
and disabled vet
erans In Illinois 
h o s p i t a l s ,  ho 
called upon Miss 
Floe Bert, n well- 
known actress, to 
assist In making 

the undertaking a success.
Mis* Rert gave a large number of 

eMtrrtalBmerffk in Illinois cili is, tlu- 
proceeds of which were applied to On 
Legion’s fund.

r n m u t  - m S V



CLEARENCE SALE ON

SPRING HATS
$ 7.50 Hats for 
10.00 Hats for 
16.50 H ats for

.$3.95
4.95
9.95

MRS. A. MAYO
At Mayfield & Hall’s

he allowed to fall into disrepair.

Tlie county ban secured from the 
Federal Hun tin of Highways a big 
ue« army truck', at an annual rental 
of 125. From the regular Hoad 
and Bridge Fund, they can employ 
a competent road repairer who will 
ride up and down the highway ev- 
cry workday and he quick to take 
tkat saving ‘ ‘stitch in time" which 
will keep the road always in travel 
able order.

\nd encouraged by the belief 
that their sector of the road through 
the Monahans Carols will always— 
thanks to the “ stitch in time’ ’ pro
gram— be a good highway, they 
have recently, in Kctor county, sad- 
dhd themaelves with unother good 
loads bond issue, this time for 
9230,000, and within the next six

Blacksmith and Repair Shop
We invito our customers and friends to come in and inspect 

our shop Wo aro bettor prepared to do any and all kinds of 
repair work than over before. We have a new line of tools, 
also an Accetylene Welding Plant in connection with our Black
smith Shop that enables us to weld any kind of inetal, Brass, 
Bronz, Copper, Allutninum, Cast Iron or Steel. We also have 
a Carbon Burner with which we can take the carbon out of 
your car in a very few minutes at a very low cost Make your 
car Hit Right- Come and try us.

Patterson &  Scoggins
CALLAHAN MIGHT WELL IMITATE 

ECTOR !N HIGHWAY BUILDING

withstanding the assurance o f the 
engineers that a travelable road

______•  could be built through the Monahans
In the matter o f good and eco. ^ttnds a lug majority of the Kctor- 

comical road construction Callahan |lteB w,‘re Doubting Thomases, 
county might ^ell borrow and pruGl “ H just can t be done croaked 
from the experiences of Kctor coun- the old-timers. “ No road can be
:y. through which that great gov- 
*nment thoroughfare, the Hankhead 
lighway, running from the National 

• apilal to Los Angeles, California.
j asses.

Kctor is a small county, nurneri 
all) speak ng Its total population
e but a tri !e over seven hundred.
t contains but few farms, Its cit- 

. en? outside of the county seat, 
-• h, four

garages, a lumber yard, a small ce
ment tile fa lory a t ank and a

built through the Sands and, if 
do build one, it'll cost thousands i and four 
every year to keep it up. Then 
W ard county is loaded down to the 
hub with irrigation bonds and they'll 
never go deeper m debt to build 
their share of the road— so what's 
the uset"

weekly newspaper are mostly

But there were a few men in Kc
tor who bad vision, and these spread 
the propaganda of good roads 
wherever they could secure a listen
er and the engineers gave facts and
figures that were, however, very 

DM , who wet* W J  bud bit just|slnwlf digested and less speedily

Dllftt' I i m .-s- h I), raid"
many, by a drought that lasted for *hicb everybody in Kctor and Crane 
twenty-five wear) months, during reads, hammered for good roads 
which tun- not a dr tp of ram (all1 week in ar.d week out and stubborn 
on the sun-baked pastures and the I t> contended that scientific engineer, 
grass shriveled up and turned to im-| ing could ..c.0n,iur tbe Monahan's
palpable dust.

In the western end of Kctor coun
ty begins the Monahans Sands, a 
dreary stretch of shifting sandy des
ert, continuing on into W ard coun. 
ty, which was a hardly overcome ob. 
stacle in the building of tbe Texas 
and Pacific Railway. There wus no 
vehicular road through this desert, 
aDd a trip across it, evpn on horse, 
back, was a wearisome undertaking, 
requiring a good horse and an ex
perienced anil courageous rider into 
Ward county, whose eiti/ens, be 
fore the oil boom struck that sec. 
lion, were largely interested in irri 
gated farming A corner of Crane 
county, which is unorganized, has a 
population of about thirty souls and 
la attached to Kctor county for ju
dicial purposes, juju into tbe line of 
the Bankhead Highway for the frac. 
tion of a mile.

In ascordance with the law Kctor

Sand*.

I resentlj Ward county held a 
road bond election and the atflrma- 
ttves were away yonder in the mi- 
jonty, notwithstanding thU coun. 
ty's heavy irrigation bonds indebt- 
ness.

months work will be started on the 
twenty five remaining miles o f the 
Bankhead Highway running thrrugh 
the county.

Counties between Callahan and 
Kctor are also waking up to the im
portance— financial and otherwise— 
of the Bankhead Highway, and 
Martin and Midland counties will 
tie up the spltmlid roads of Howard 
county with the Kctor sector of the 
great national thoroughfare.

We in Baird don't notice tbe con
stantly increasing stream of touriat 
travel, which has begun to move 
east and west despite the bad roads, 
hut it would be noticeable were it 
an', for the fact that much of the 
travel, because of these execrable 
highways is diverted a n d  goes 
around us, via Albany. This tour, 
ist travel goes straight through 
Odessa, the seat of Kctor county, 

busy garages look after 
the needs of the autos and a modern 
two story hotel and cafe Is being 
built to care for the wants of those 
who travel in the autos.

Along the Lincoln Highway, which 
is closed to travel during the winter 
months because of weather condi 
tions, many towns get their chief j 
revenue from these tourists, who 
motor east and west in a steady 
stream. Tbe Bankhead Highway, 
when it 9s made'a perfect motor 
road will secure a large percentage 
of this travel, because of tbe cli
matic advantages of this southern 
route.

VN ill tbe people of Callahan coun 
ty permit this golden flood to go 
around them because of a false and 
short sighted economy?

one of the most cultivated audiences 
ever faced. Note verse 26.

Bong.
Heading, “ Keep to the Right"—  

Mrs. K. C. Fulton.
Song— Luurene Alvord,
Heading, “ My Ideal Leader — 

Mrs. J. H, Heed.
Duett—-Ruth and Charles Strum.
“ A Constructive Program for .lust 

Interracial Relations’ Miss Virgil 
Jones

Song.
Current Events.
Report from Presbyterial— Mrs 

Willie Flores Barnhill.

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

Mrs. A. Horn, of Fort Worth, is 
here looking after her business in 
teresIs.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

HATE -Five < ents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line iu fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 25 cents.

Friday, April 22— Karle Williams in

‘ DIAMONDS ADRIFT”
From the popular magazine story.
(jueer incidents, exciting adventur
es Plenty of love interests makes 

production one of great merit.

William Duncan in

•FIGHTING FATE’
Dig double show only 15 and 25 cts. 

Saturday— Special

“ WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS”
See what is considered the biggist 
picture of the year. Watch for the 
big heralds, telling you of this won
derful production. You will not 
miss this spectacle of sensation and 
surprise if you would know how 
moves • the world slung Special 
matinee at 3 o'clock. Continuous 
show until I I  o ’clock. Admission 
only 25 and 50 Cts war tax included

SH O ATSLO ST  Two r.mall Shoats. 
Reward, if you notify 

SI*it Sam Kerr.

B. VB. V. D. VALLES  Men's 
D’s, $2.ui value, now $1.00.

N. O Burson,
—L-It Men’s Furnishing.-

Monday— Harry Caray in

“ WEST IS WEST”
“ Wess Is Went'* today but not Ihe 
old west of muahroom camps and
whooping cowboys and crooked 
sheriffs. In the west hig mining 
tenters have developed and with 
them big new problems. See how 

Harry Carey deals with them 
15 and 25 cts

FOR RENT Light housekeeping 
rooms, also bedroom See

l*-4t Mrs. Odran Green

DRESS SHIRTS -  Men's Dress
Shirts, $•'!,.'<0, now $1.50.

N O. Burson,
21 - It Furnishing & Tailoring

JERSEY C O W —Jersey Milk Cow. 
you tig calf at side: also Saddle Pony. 

lK-ti Phone 184.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS NOTES

W e had in Sundar school last Sun. 
day 215. Had a special service 
and offering for home and foreign 
missions. The Sunday school gave 
92^7.91 to this worthy cause.

The pastor is gone this week to 
see bis mother at Carlton. He will

I he action of \\ ant gave the Fc ! 
tor good roadites courage and the 
result was. a good roads bond 
election ordered for 9100.000 
issued by the Commissioners' Court k by Fort Worth the last
“ It'll never carry!" cried a few re-1 * '‘ '“ l 6e here for 'he rcg.
actionaries, but it did, with onl) 
three adverse votes. In the mean 
time We went into the war. The 
Commissioners were determined to 
put through the road, however. 
They didn't know anything about 
road building, so they hired an en
gineer who did, and he certainly 
earned his salary, for he was on the 
job every day with the contractor, 
and saw that the work was done

«'ar services Sunday. A ll are giv 
' 11 cordial invitation to attend our
services.

f'unday.school ul It) u. m„ W. D 
Boydstun, superintendent. Preach- 
ing at 11 a. a, Sunbeams at 
“ ■ »• V. P. M. at 6.30
Dudley Foy, president 
services arc at H p. m.

J. C. McKenzie, Pastor.

had four cardinal “ roads ’ so-called, 
leading from the courthouse, but I 8,rictlT l*  w-corda.ee with specifics 

were little better' than trails running j
through the big ranch pastures. 
They were passable to wagons and 
1. irsemen, hut automobiles humped 
over them much to the former's 
physical detriment

Tbe people, however, had become 
used to this sort of travel, and nev- 
er thought of bettering them. Tuen 
came the Bankhead Highway pro. 
}ect and skilled engineers and good 
roads apostles held frequent educa
tional meetings at Odessa, the coun
ty seat of Kctor and then* meetings 
w^re generally well attended. Not-

And so the Sands were conquered 
and there runs through the desert a 
smooth, compact aod comfortably 
travelable road that is the delight 
o f autoists, vehicular travelers and 
equestrians. And this supervising 
engineer that Kctor county employed 
gave the Commissioners' Court some 
very excellent advice concerning the 
permanent maintenance o f the high, 
way, a very important matter that 
they hadu't so much a* thought of 
and hereafter, the splendid high
ways that Kctor will have will not

8 P. 
P- in., Mr. 
Our night

PRESBYTERIAN MISSI0NERS

H O SE-M en 'n  bilk Hose, $1.50 value,
now 75c.

N. O. Bunatn,
21-lt Furnishing & Tailoring.

REFRIGERATOR 100-pound Re
frigerator for sale, in good condition. 

IS-tf Phone 184.

W O R K  SHIRTS Men's blue, dou
ble stitched Woik Shirt, $2.00 value,
now $1.00.

N. O. Burson,
21-lt Men's Furnishing & Tailor.

DIAMOND LOST Diamond CufT
Hutton lost, Saturday, April loth. 
Suitable reward for return to 

2'>-lt-p Otho Lidia.

SUMMER STRAW See ine liefore 
you buy jour Summer Straw. I have 
some good values.

N. O. Burson,
21-lt M a 's  Furnishing A Tailor

SLICED TOMATOES A most 
delieiou-* und bealthiul reli-h, fn sh 
from tbe truck pitch, lipe and juicy. 
Served on ice uailj at Elite < afe 

21-lt F. E. Stanley, Prop.

DR. SIMMONS Dr Simmons will 
spi nd Tuesday, April 2(ith. in Baird 
Practice limited to Eje, Ear, Nose 
ai d Throat, til isse- fitted 

21-lt Office with Dr. Griggiv

R E S ID E N C E  F O R  S A LE -Leach
lies deuce for sale. Ki-foot lot and 
well built House, Garage and Barn. 
W rite E H Learh,

lti-tf Baird, Texas.

ICE CREAM The |Ce Cream sea
son is here, and you koow the reliable 
quality served at the Elite Cafe. Try  
some -,n u piece o f Elbe Pie, alamode.

<D-lt F. E. Stanley, Prop.

The Presbytenan Woman s M U . \ « o *  Th a t  . r r m u r  .k

sionary Society will present the fob I * Remedy th.'guar"
Itch i - w 'n * " r such as Frenchlowing program at its meeting next 

Monday, April 25th:
Topic— The Negro.
“ Love, justice, knowledge and 

religion to all, from all and to all. 
Prayer for ‘ ‘Our Country ’ * 
Scripture —  Acte 10:9 18; also 

10 14, 36. Peter could not feel 
that the Gospel was for the Gentile 
until this time, some feel it is not 
for the Negro today. Study this 
portion of Cod a Word carefully, or 
Acts 17:22-27, where Paul addreaaed

Sore Worm, *Teft*r and
I 'K a s a n t  o d o r * n D? i  and  a 

8 -l2 t “ old c.o guaranty* ^y
__  Holmes Drug Cb.

Tuesday— Florence Hackett in

“ BROKEN HEARTS”
Also George Ovey Comedy 15 25

Wednesdaj-

“ THE BIG RODEO”
Picture o f the Brownwood Kodio. 
Featuring some of our own home 
boys and girls. Among them are 
the Misses Billie and Curley Seale, 
Fred Alvord, Hackherry Slim John
son, Checkers Barnard and others. 
This picture is in 4 reels. We will 
also show a Metro Feature, of which 
title will be announced later. This 
is really a big double show, 9 reels 
in all Show starts early. Prices 
announced later.

Thursdays— Constance Talmage in

“ GOOD REFERENCES”
Her latest First National Special id

six rests. 15 and 33 Cts.

Friday, April 29th— Corinne Gnttitb

“ IT ISN’T BEING DONE THIS 
SEASON ’

Also William Duncan in

“ FIGHTING FATE”
15 & 25 Cts-

Saturday— George W&lsh in

“ DYNAMITE ALLEN”
Also a Sudsbine Comedy,

RIG B O N E  B E R K  SH IR E S  —Big 
Bone Berkshire Bogs f..r safe, 3 Brood 
Sows, 4 Gilts large eiiougn to breed, 
11 Pigs aud u two-year-old Service 
Boar, all register- <1 a-d as good as 
any In the S'.ate W ill s dl all or part. 
W e are also br.-« der* of high Ha*-* Du- 
roc Jerseys Addre*:

R. F. Scott Ranch,
15-tf Putnam, Texas.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

M AR ES s t r a y e d -One redsorr; l. about 15 h*,,d* h, 
tnd Oti

both roachcd mane, neither ,*1? *>rat»d: 
gentle to work Any i% !* ±  »»*»« 
leading to their rec-.verv i h . ^ lion

forehead, no brand o,'kh’ "P01 in 
gray, about 17 hand hUl. L \  blue 

either

1 ou,,ik w mbit recovery °
received b, me. Ph-.ne • t,eoru?  
hams, Dudley Ceutral,”  a ^ m y * *
(•euse. or write me.

Roy Windham,
„  „  . Clyde, Routes, 
Callahan County, Texas.21-21

How's your Telephone working 
and what kind A  service are you 
getting? It is our desire to render 
the vary best service— 100 per cent 
good. We want you to report to the 
management any dissatisfaction per
taining to your Telephone,

We expect to put up more cable 
and rebuild a number of our lines in 
Raird as soon as our men can return 
to Baird. They are now at Putnam 
rebuilding that plant, which was 
torn up by the sleet storm.

We are now paying our operators 
as per wage law, even though the 
wage law was not put in force. We 
And it easier to give good service 
when the operators are only working 
tight hours and receiving more pay 

Please tell us if your service ie 
Bo1 good.

T. P. Bearden, 
Oaorral Manager,

lV-2t

~

Our Motto; “ ’t is  n r it h ib  s ir t h , nob  i

VOLUM E NO. ;I4. B A IRD , C A L L A H A N

“DOLL
SATUR

Dry Goods Specials for 

‘Dollar Day'

10 Yards 36 in. Bleached Domestic _
10 Yards 36 in. Unbleached Domestic 
2 12 Yards 10 4 Bleached Sheeting
5 Yard Regular 26c (Jingham 
4 Yards Regular 35c Gingham
4 Yards Regular 35c Pajama Checks
6 Yards 36 in Creton 
10 Yards 24 in Creton 
One Ix)t Voiles
One Bargain LiOt Gingham. 8 yards for 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Natural tan color 

Pongee, Per Yard 
$1.50 and $2.00 Boy’s Straw Hats 
One Lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, per pair 
One lot Munsing Summer Union Suits 

for Men

$ 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
i  oo 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

Offei

We wi 
on “Doll;

Gold N 
two Lad 
Red Seal 
on “ Doll 
choice.

Pair of 
winning

COME T

B. L
YOUR TRADING PLACE

NAT C. FLOYD. TALENTE0 DEBATER

Tbe breasts of Justice of tbe 
Peace and Mrs. Thomas II. Floyd 
are again swollen with pride because 
o f tbe latest prize.winning scholastic 
accomplishment of their beloved 
graudson, Nat C. Floyd, o f Deni
son.

This young gentleman and his ac. 
complishments have before been 
mentioned in The Star, and it is 
pleased to again be permitted .to 
record one o f this precious young 
gentlem«n's meritorious performan
ce..

In the recent intcrz&ibl&stic con
tests, held in districts all over S ie  
State, Master Floyd was one o f 'the 
representatives of the Denison Se
nior High School— from which in. 
atitution be will graduate this year, 
although but sixteen years o f age—  
in a trial against the forensic elo 
quence of crack debaters, chosen 
from tbe high schools o f McKinney, 
Sherman, Gainesville and Bonham, 
sod will, with a boy companion, also 
.'ruin Denison High, represent the 
more than 5,000 high school pupils 

m their interacbolastic district, in 
the final debate at Austin, for tbe 
t hampionsbip of Texas.

COMEDY DRAMA AT AUDITORIUM

MRS. C. C. POOL DIED AT Al£D0.

Mrs. C. C Pool, aged 83 years 
died at her home in Aledo, last Mon. 
day morning after a long illness. 
Tha remains were interred as Aledo 
Tuesday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
Mrs. Pool was an annt o f Arthur 
Johnson, o f Baird, and with her 
husband, Col. 0. C. Pool, baa visit
ed here many times.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson at. 
tended tbe fnnernl, Tuesday.

Young theepians of Moran will 
stage at the School Auditorium to. 
night a four act comedy.drama en 
titled “ The Winning of Latone."

The proceeds will be divided be
tween the Baird Public School and 
the Moran M. K Church ladies, who 
are paying for a sleeping porch at 
the parsonage.

The admission is only 35 and 25 
cents, and your patronage will not 
only give you the worth o f your 
money, hut assist two very worthy 
enterprises as well.)

NEW PASTOR FOR PRESBYTERIANS

On Sunday, May the 8th, the new 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, will fill 
pulpit at the Presbyterian church.

On Monday night, May the 9th, 
the Ladies’ Missionary Society will 
hold an open meeting, after which 
an informal reception and “ pound- 
ing" will be given Kev. and Mrs 
Fitzgerald. Kach member of 
church is cordially invited 
present. >.

Send your “ pound" to -<7eorge 
Hall, at tbe Blue Anchor Filling 
Station, and they will be delivered 
at tbe manse during the reception at 
the church.
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Mrs. >vf la r r i*  %:{ry and little 

daughters, Irmhaelia and Anteamo* 
deop, vM\ffr relatives in Sweetwater 
last week., ty e y  made tha trip by 
auto u A d to v t  from Baird to Sweet
water, a distance o f about 65 miles, 
in two honre and forty minotre.
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